Food & Consumer Science Professionals
Invites You To Attend

BEYOND THE BASICS
THE FUTURE OF FOOD & FOOD SAFETY

Professional Conference
February 22, 2019
8:00 am - 3:30 pm

Edina Country Club 5100 Wooddale Avenue
Edina, MN 55424
Complimentary Parking — Handicap Parking / Accessible
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Beyond the Basics
The Future of Food & Food Safety
Friday, February 22, 2019

8:00 am—3:30 pm

Regardless of where you plug yourself into the food chain—grower, manufacturer, supplier, buyer,
server or consumer—you are consistently facing a multitude of decisions that can impact the health
and lives of people you serve. In this year’s Beyond the Basics conference we will explore new and
futuristic aspects of selecting, preparing and keeping our food supply safe.
Designed for those who work with food in any setting, subject matter experts will deliver interesting
and useful program content so at the conclusion of this program you will be able to:


Discuss the process of updating the MN Food Code, how to provide input for future changes and training
opportunities for you, your employees and your customers.



Compare the food safety preparedness and product recall practices that helped one regional food business survive a massive food recall, with those of your own business.



Describe trends in food borne illness detection and some of tools and technologies used by public health
officials to track and control foodborne illness.



Discuss how diets that have fewer calories and include certain food compounds can increase life span
and decrease the incidence of cancer.



Summarize how culinary preparation techniques can influence the nutrient availability for impacting
food gene connections.

Professional Development and/or Continuing Education hours have been requested/approved
from the following organizations:








American Association of Family Consumer Sciences (AAFCS) - 5 PDU’s for CFCS or CNWE
Certifying Board for Dietary Managers (CBDM) - 3 hours sanitation; 2 hours general
Commission on Dietetic Registration (CDR) - 5 hours; Level 2 CPE
MN Association of Family & Consumer Sciences (MAFCS) - 5 hours
MN Dept. of Health-Food Manager Certification (CFPM) - 3 hours food safety
MN Dept. of Health-Environmental Health / Sanitarian (REHS/RS) - 5 food safety and food science hours
MN School Nutrition Association (MSNA) - 3 hours sanitation; 2 hours general

Note: It is the responsibility of the participant to determine if these contact hours comply with professional standards for continuing education or professional development units. Granting prior approval does not constitute endorsement of the program content or its program sponsor. Certificates will be available at the end of the program.
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Beyond the Basics - The Future of Food & Food Safety
Agenda and Program
7:30 AM – 8:15 AM

Registration & Light Breakfast

8:15 AM

Welcome / Announcements

8:30 AM – 9:30 AM

The MN Food Code: The Road to a Long-Awaited Update and Beyond!
Kim Carlton, MPH, REHS, CFOI—MDH Food Safety Partnership Unit Supervisor

The Minnesota Departments of Health (MDH) and Agriculture (MDA) recently updated the Minnesota Food Code,
Minnesota Rules, chapter 4626, with changes effective January 1, 2019. The last time the Code was updated was
1998. The sweeping changes to the food code will affect owners, operators and regulators of all retail food and beverage establishments throughout the state. Representatives from all stakeholder groups have worked together to gather data and write revised language that will bring our state in step with current food safety science and industry
trends to protect the health of all Minnesotans. Objectives:
 Understand the history of the Minnesota Food Code, including the process required to make changes to it
 Learn about how to provide input on future Food Code revisions
 Find resources to help you, your employees, and your operation meet updated food code requirements
Kim Carlton, MPH, REHS, CFOI is the supervisor of the Partnership and Workforce Development Unit (PWDU) of the
Food, Pools and Lodging Services Section at the Minnesota Department of Health. Her unit coordinates statewide staff
training and resources, inter-agency outreach activities, outbreak investigations, and program evaluations of delegated city and county health agencies. Kim is the also the Region 4 Vice President for the National Environmental Health
Association. Kim.carlton@state.mn.us

9:30 AM – 9:45 AM

Break

9:45 AM – 10:45 PM Protecting Your Brand Through Food Safety
Angie Ames, Food Safety and Quality Assurance Coordinator—Kwik Trip, Inc.
Based in La Crosse, WI, Kwik Trip, Inc. was named the 2018 Chain of the Year by Convenience Store Decisions. With its
unsurpassed vertical integration and decades-long commitment to co-workers, guests and the communities it serves,
the chain exemplifies what it means to be a “people company.” This company also experienced a major product recall
associated with a foodborne illness outbreak last summer. Angie Ames, Food Safety and Quality Assurance Coordinator for Kwik Trip will discuss what it takes to protect your brand when foodborne illness comes to call, the steps her
company takes to scrutinize suppliers before putting a product onto their shelves and their process for handling recalls and customer complaints. Objectives:
 Describe the role of a Quality Assurance Specialist has in protecting food safety.
 Compare the process of protecting food safety in this company with the process in your own organization.
 Discuss how Kwik Trip communicates recalls to customers.
Angie Ames is the Food Safety and Quality Assurance Coordinator at Kwik Trip, Inc. She has a strong operations background with the retail food segment in her 16+ years at Kwik Trip. She is a graduate of the University of Wisconsin-La
Crosse with skills in Risk Management, Customer Service, Public Speaking, Training, and Project. Prior to her current
role, Angie held positions as a Training and Development Specialist and a Marketing Specialist also with Kwik Trip. Angie and her husband have a combined 40-year work history with this organization. ACAmes@Kwiktrip.com
10:45 AM – 11:45 AM Brunch Buffet & Networking
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Agenda and Program
Continued from page 3

11:45 PM – 12:45 PM The Power of Information to Prevent Foodborne Illness
Craig Hedberg, PhD, MS—Epidemiologist & Co-Director
MN Center for Food Safety Excellence
Public health surveillance is a prerequisite for an effective food control system. It is required to control and prevent
outbreaks, determine the causes of foodborne illness, identify new food safety hazards, and provide feedback on
effectiveness of our food safety systems. In recent years, significant investments have been made to decrease the burden of foodborne illness using improved techniques in detection, investigation, control, and reporting. New molecular
diagnostic techniques and epidemiologic methods have begun to transform public health surveillance of foodborne
illnesses. Successful application to improve food safety will require adherence to principles of epidemiology in linking
exposures to disease outcomes. Objectives:
 Describe the relationship between the MN Department of Health and the CDC in tracking foodborne illness
 Give examples of technology tools that are used to detect foodborne illness
 Summarize a couple of recent advances in foodborne illness detection.
Craig Hedberg, PhD, MS, is an environmental health epidemiologist in the School of Public Health. Dr. Hedberg has
experience investigating foodborne and infectious disease outbreaks. His research focuses on foodborne illness and
infectious disease outbreaks and he has worked on several national groups to prevent foodborne illness, including the
CDC's Food Safety Modernization Act Surveillance Working Group. His work also focuses on surveillance, outbreak investigation, and public health preparedness. Prior to academia, Dr. Hedberg was the supervisor of the Vectorborne and
Zoonotic Diseases Unit at the Minnesota Department of Health. He is the co-director of the Minnesota Integrated Food
Safety Center of Excellence, a partnership between the University of Minnesota School of Public Health and the Minnesota Department of Health. The center improves training, research, continuing education, and outreach related to food
safety and the prevention of foodborne illness. He also serves as the SPH representative to the Minneapolis Public
Health Advisory Committee. hedbe005@umn.edu

12:45 PM – 1:00 PM Snack Break
1:00 PM – 2:00 PM

On the Cutting Edge, Using Food Compounds to Treat Cancer
Da-Qing Yang, Ph.D. The Hormel Institute of UMN

What cancer-fighting qualities might be hidden in common foods? Researchers at the Hormel Institute are examining
how different compounds or agents work against cancer, with many of the projects focused on finding natural compounds in foods or plants that exhibit anti-cancer qualities. Obesity is associated with increased risk of postmenopausal breast cancer and many other types of cancer resulting in recommendations for prevention of weight gain and/or
weight loss. Learn how diets with reduced calories and certain food components, such as resveratrol, lead to increased lifespan and reduced tumor incidence. Objectives:
 Describe what the Hormel Institute is doing to link food compounds and cancer
 List some food compounds that have been found to have anti-cancer qualities
 Discuss how diets with reduced calories and the inclusion of certain food compounds can increase life span and
decrease the incidence of cancer.
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Da-Qing Yang, Ph.D. received his Ph.D. in Biochemistry and Molecular Biology at Kansas State University. His PhD work
focused on glucose metabolism and enzyme kinetics. Subsequently, he was a Postdoctoral Fellow first at the University
of Virginia and then at St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital. Dr. Yang’s postdoctoral research mainly involved in insulin
signal transduction. His work led to publications in multiple prestigious research journals, including Nature Cell Biology. As an Assistant Professor at the University of South Dakota (USD), Sanford School of Medicine, Dr. Yang expanded
his research areas into both cancer and diabetes. In addition to publishing many original research papers and review
articles, he has also received multiple awards and honors for his work on cancer and diabetes. After working on diabetes for a couple of years as a Scientist at Sanford Research/USD, Dr. Yang moved to the Hormel Institute of the University of Minnesota (UMN) to refocus his research on the study of cancer prevention through diet intervention . Dr. Yang
has also recently founded a start-up company (Austin Biosciences, LLC) to facilitate the commercialization of a novel
diagnostic test for breast cancer. dyang@umn.edu

2:00 PM – 2:15 PM

Break

2:15 PM – 3:15 PM

Cooking For Your Genes. Positioning the Kitchen at the Helm of Healing
Amanda Archibald, Founder—The Genomic Kitchen

The exciting field of Culinary Genomics represents the fusion of nutrition science, genomic science and the culinary
arts. In this session, Amanda Archibald will unpack the principles of nutrigenomics (how food influences gene expression) and showcase how specific ingredient choice and its culinary preparation can powerfully influence health. Using
inflammation as an example, we will “walk” from the grocery store into the kitchen to demonstrate the powerful roles
of food and culinary knowledge in this new, cutting-edge era of food-based medicine. Objectives:
 Describe genes, nutrigenomics and culinary genomics
 Describe conventional versus nutrigenomics approaches to inflammation management using food
 Provide two examples of how culinary preparation significantly influences the nutrient availability for food-gene
connections
Amanda Archibald, is uniquely trained as both analyst and nutritionist (RD). This skill set, combined with her culinary
and food science expertise, has enabled her to develop a new lens through which we can interpret the relationship between food and health. Accompanying her cutting-edge thinking uniting science and medicine with the kitchen, Amanda unveiled the concept of Culinary Genomics in 2015. This visionary union of genomic science with the culinary arts is
building a new frontier for food, placing nutrition experts, chefs and the kitchen at the epicenter of healing and igniting a new food and health conversation for the world. Amanda has taught in more than 100 U.S. cities and her work
in culinary nutrition and culinary genomics has been integrated into teaching and onto menu by clinicians, health experts and chefs on five continents. Currently her work in culinary genomics is being trialed on menu at a 5 hospital system in San Diego, California, with the goal of reshaping food and health knowledge for clinical staff, employees and
importantly, patients. Amanda is a frequent presenter at health, medical and food-focused conferences in the USA and
around the world. Including the 2019 Bioceuticals Clinical Symposium in Sydney, AU. Amanda@fieldtoplate.com

3:15 PM – 3:30 PM

Closing Announcements / Evaluations / CEU Documentation
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8:00 am - 3:30 pm

REGISTRATION
Early Registration is available through 12:00pm (noon) February 8, 2019. After the February
8th deadline, the full fee will apply. Registration must be completed no later than 12:00pm
(noon) February 18, 2019. No refunds after February 18th.*
REGISTRATION IS THROUGH EVENT BRITE AT:

https://fcsp_beyondthebasics.eventbrite.com
Fee includes light breakfast, brunch and snacks. Any available speaker handouts will be emailed
approximately one week prior to the conference. Participants are responsible for their making
their own handout copies.
FCS Professional Members* before 12:00pm (noon) February 8th

$75.00

Non FCS Professional Members before 12:00pm (noon) February 8th

$90.00

After 12:00pm (noon) February 8th and At-The-Door

$105.00

Receipt and confirmation is sent directly from Event Brite with purchase.
To register by mail use the included form. NOTE: Only cash or check can be accepted At-TheDoor; No credit card processing on-site.
Full refund less a $15 processing fee will be given for any cancellation prior to 12:00pm (noon)
February 18, 2019.

*Consider joining FCS Professionals If you would like to take advantage of FCS Professional member pricing for this
conference! Annual membership fee is currently prorated for the balance of the member year ending July 31st. See
the FCS website at https://fcsprofessionals.org/ for member benefits details and to join.
Light breakfast will include coffee/tea and granola bar. Brunch will be served buffet style. Menu will accommodate
gluten free and vegetarian diets. For any other dietary concerns please contact hello@fcsprofessionals.org.
About Edina Country Club—this venue is handicap accessible; including handicap parking
Address: 5100 Wooddale Ave, Edina, MN 55424 Phone: 952-927-7151
Questions? Contact hello@fcsprofessionals.org or call/text 612-916-1049
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REGISTERING BY MAIL
If multiple individuals are attending under one business payment, please complete one form for each person.
Name (Please print clearly. This will be used for your name tag.)
Address

City / State / Zip

Phone

Make sure we can contact you. Program information; including speaker handouts will be sent via email.

Email (Please Print Clearly

Cost

Qty

Sub Total

FCS Professional Members before 12:00pm (noon) February 8th

$75.00

_______

$________

Non FCS Professional Members before 12:00 noon February 8th

$90.00

_______

$________

After 12:00 pm February 8th or after February 18th At-The-Door

$105.00

_______

$_______

Total Enclosed $________
Make Checks Payable to “FCS Professionals”. Please keep a copy for your records. No receipts will be
sent. Full refund less a $15 processing fee will be given for any cancellation prior to 12pm (noon)
February 18, 2019.

Registrations must be postmarked by the above deadline and no later than February 18th. Mail to:
FCS Professionals
c/o Debra Zwiefelhofer
376 132nd Ave
Houlton, WI 54082
Questions? Contact us at hello@fcsprofessionals.org or call/text 612-916-1049
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